TERM 1:
March 2: Coffee after class mass @ Prickly Pear 10.15am
March 10: Create your own Dream Catcher @ Sew Craft Cook 7pm - 9pm
TERM 2:
April 19: Family Play in the Park @ Bilarong Reserve 3pm
June 22: Dad’s Night -State of Origin Game 2 @ Mona Vale Hotel from 7.30pm
TERM 3:
August 27: Bye Bye Winter -Parents Dinner @ The Newport (TBC) 7.30pm
TERM 4:
November 5: Class Mass & BBQ @ Sacred Heart Parish Centre 5pm
December 2-4: Christmas Camping Celebrations - NRMA Caravan Park Umina

For more information please contact the Year 4 Class Parents;

Gwen Stephens ( Alana): mob - 0402 034 164 or email stephensgwen4@gmail.com
Gloria Molluso ( Lily) : mob - 0411 688 930 or email gloriamolluso@hotmail.com
Emma Whitelaw (Harry): mob - 0416 201 502 - or email erwhitelaw@gmail.com
Shannah Avon (Tom) : mob - 0433 708 263 or email shannah_avon@yahoo.com.au
Kylie Malivanek (Matt ) : mob - 0414 498 900 or email kyiemalivanek@gmail.com